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INTRODUCTION
In my twenty-plus yearsof interviewing assetmanagers,I've heard rationalizationsfor just about
every investmentdisciplineimaginable. Since I
limit my interviews to managerswho have demonstratedthe ability to outperform recognizedmarket
indices,there is generallysomejustification for
their fervor. These are knowledgeable,articulate
people- missionariesfor their investmentstrategies. But after a while, their strategies,no matter
how passionatelysupported,all start to soundlike
the samesongsimply playedin differentkeys.
of investAfter dissectinghundreds(thousands?)
ment disciplines,it takesmore than above-average
performanceor a zealouspresentationto get me
excited.

what is a rare and refreshingly
Cashmanespouses
uncomplicated approachto investing, a concentra"aon of ideasas opposedto the much more common
diversifiedportfolio theory. In fact, even the company'slogo, the hedgehog,exemplifiesCashman's
investment approach. It seemsan obscureGreek
poet, Archilochus, remarked,"The fox knows
many things, but the hedgehogknows one big
thing." Cashman'shedgehogrepresentsnot one
big thing literally, but rather the hedgehogmakes
the casefor simplicity and concentration.
Q Financial planners typically recommend a
diversified portfolio on the theory that it
lowers risk. Whv are you more comfortable
with a concentrated portfolio?

A Over the thirty-two years
I've been managingmoney,
I have constantly had our
analystspresentme with
dozensof ideaseach year.
You see,the systemthat
paysthem equatesproductivity with volume. But at
the end of each year,I
noticed that the few ideas
that truly impassionedthem
were the ones that tended
Over the yearsCashmanhas been featuredin
to be the best money maknumerousfinancial and investment media and was
ers. Thesewere the ideas
the subjectof a flattering article in Forbesafter
that were gin clear to me
the 1987crash. Cashmanhas authoredseveral
and possessed
a high probainsightful papers,including one written in August,
Dan Cashman
rather than a possibility
1987, entitled The WheelTurns,which warned of a
the future
Remembering
bility - of happening. Year
major collapsein the equity market. In that disafter year I would incorposertation he statedthat there had never been a
rate this handful of wonderful ideasinto a portfoperiod in this century,including 1929,where there
lio and then be compelled to surround them with
wassuch little value. Within weeksthe greatcola clusterof lesserlights simply to achievethe
lapseof October, 1987,occurred. Another, enti"diversification" that the marketplacedemanded.
tled His MajestyResrs,authored August 16, I98?.,
But now, working with my best - and only my
the very day the market bottomed at 785, counbest - ideas,I am free to concentrateour portfoseleda fully vestedposition basedon Cashman's
lio and this is our edge.
the greatest
that the markercpossessed
assessment
value in this century,savefor August of 1937.

This month, I interviewed an investment manager
who revived my enthusiasm. Dan Cashman is
foundini partner of Cashman and Associatesin
Valley Forge,PA. Cashman and Associateswas
establishedin January,1996,after Mr. Cashman
resignedfrom a $2 billion firm he had co-founded.
Interestingly,it was the growth of his previous
company- staff, facilities and product offerings
more so than assetsunder management- that led
to his gutsydecisionto leavean enterprisehe had
spent 16 yearsbuilding and start anew.

This article was reorinted with oermissionof the author.

respectedjoumal that claimed anything past eight
holdings for the sakeof diversification is redundant. Yet you'll seevirtually every equity mutual
fund with hundreds,even thousands,of names.
The total costsof the
averagefund range
betweenlandLtl?o/o.
To me that's risk, the
acceptanceof sub-par
perfrormanceat a greatly elevatedprice. It's
sad that most people lack a clear altemative.
You see,the way I've describedthe architecture
that goesinto an idea that becomesa holding
greatly reducesrisk. Risk must alwaysbe defined
in conjunction with reward. I believe our product
achievesa beautiful balance. I think you can
achieve stellar returns, not every year,but over
time, employingthe systemI've described.
Rememberearlier I quoted'Warren Buffett from
his 1993 Annual Report. He arguedthat diversification increasesrisk. He further statedthat you
should own just a few holdings, the one'syou
know best,becausethat approachpresentsthe
leastrisk and offersthe greatestpotential profit. I
couldn't agreemore. That is why I started
HedgehogPartners,and that is why our standard
portfolios look so totally unlike virtually every
other manager. Obviously if I invest in clunkers,
there'sa risk to both capital and opportunity. But
I believe our ideaswill tum out pretty much as I
envision, as long as we steadfastlyhold to the disciplines demandedof GEMS.

Q What direction would you like to see
your firm take?
A I hope we're never all that well known to the
generalpublic. If I had the choice,we'll never be
a candidatefor a fund supermarketbecauseif
askedI know we'd sayno. I hope that doesn't
sound arrogant; it's simply a way of sayingwe
don't equategetting big with anything important.
Staying small and avoiding complexity are two
good waysof taking investing to its highest levels.
That's best for our clients and, interestingly,best
for us too. That's our primary goal. If we achieve
it, we'll all be assuredof our secondarygoal having fun.
Q But how can you expect the public to find
you if you're barely known?
A I won't attempt to offer any solution to the
problem other than great luck. However, nature
favors the prepared. In our Partnership,which
has only four Limited Partnersat present,we have
a gentleman who made an investment with us
basedon our 1996 resultswhich were published in
a hedgefund journal and also becausehe bought
into the concept of concentratedholdings. He
did somehomework and found his way to us. But
he's rare. I'm going to do everything I can to
make him look smart. The majority of future
investorswill undoubtedly emergeafter several
solid years. That's the way it alwaysworks. How
can you expectotherwise?
Q Thanks, Dan. Any final words?
A Yes,tell your readersour firm's greatestassetis
104 yearsof collective mistakes.
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